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BLAND, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY; OCTOBER 11, 1901.
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EXCHANG.ES.
~ OUJ Cm respondent I·ioru o, ci the Hill ' the c1t1zeos of Bland an<l viciaitv to the

. L. B. Bailey was in Albuquerque last ttt~fi-fi.~fi.fi.C}.fi.~C}.~(}.~~~fi.C}.~~~~~~~.it. , ,.,,,.,,.,..,.,,...........,~_.__;.. .,.,,;~_,,,_ •.,.,.,...._.,\
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Sonds In Some -Intere,;ting N;Jtcs.
far.t ·t,bat the Territcl'ria·I fair will-1_,ci held
Mezt 'Nii.goner returned . from :!!leaver -~~~~~~~{l~~{l{l~~~{l~{l{l~~{l~(ili" ~
ic..-..,.. v .... "' .." .. ...., ... ~ ....... '.tv.......... . in Alhuquerque oo the 15. lGJ 11, 1B n.nd
this week.
Two miles from Milan is the most reIke Graham is taking in the carnival' 19l h ·o( thil! moo th,_ ~nrl _t~ the 'iesi~11bility
E. W, Callander bai, opened but-cu er markl\ble echo in the war.le. H is at the and seeing Denver.
·
. of hav1tJg the Ooc?1t1 Mru10~ district w_i;Jl
•
. . . represented -by n ./frat olHss-d1Hplay of mm·
~hop i~ Aibemarle. ·
· · .. .·
Castle or Simonetta, and npel\tR the sbot
Mrs. Mart Wagu-ir was a .pleasant VISl_t· •ernl. Tbe·coming.ftifr w-ill. without doubt,
of a pistol -GO times.
min camp Moo day . . _
. be t'lie lorgest ever 'held int.he soutb-west.
.A very heavy r~iii fell in th.is vicinity
R.
R.
Ripley ·h as retrned frem· a f)!eas·. MiDiug -meu from all parts of the canotry.
That
millionaire
wbo
se.cu,-ed
the
,pase•
last Saturday night.
ant visit to <Jolorade Spriilgs.
.
, will be present, and ehe m'ine ·owner6 and
age of a special law in Florida to get ii
.Joan Staples is· able to be around aJ1;aln ai'l i~ any way iuti,ret:1ted in•mf!3'iog i·n tbie
1
l{i:,:~-~~!!,.~Qa~C!D :9.f4,lp~~-'!!'-!e!,:W11is'l!!.,~::V'.11 divorce from bis wl.fe hos married hie ,nft.er
a loog siege of typhoid,
· d1etnct caono~ afforrl ·to l~t tb1s ·opportu,,,,...,r-'t.1:l'tl'Tpi'e'"pifrE c\1 ffie w,fek~.,.,~- ' '("' ·· ·
stea-0grapher, She will · now do tbe dic- . Thti mi·ne aod •mill were idle tl'l'O shifts, mty to _adve-rtise _o1:1r mmeral resources
fast week, scnne ropairs being made.
, _pass 1111th0 uc notice. All ~re •left at H.1s
Mr. Ed. Markesbury ·reti,irned to hi11 tating.-Citi.zen • .
•
,
,Bland Suppjy Co's store w1U bB prop~rly
Wayman C_all~nd61' ha_s op~ned a meat sacked and ~biped-to Alhuq11er-uue free of
borne io Texas this we<i~. ·
il.t Is the custom in \Sumatra for the =
~ar'·et ~n tb1s aide
\" h h
"" u
,
,·Y'!s
1m -success,i cbarg!' ~ tl.Je·owner,I 1md will be returned
A herd of ostriches will ' he among the groom to sett.le a dowry upon ·h-iB br~de
The forece of men 'OD ·the new r-o11d baa · to lrim ·shcmld 'he so desire. We hope to
sltractions at tha fair next wee'k.
before the wedding is celebrated. We tioiebed their work 11-nd re~arned tocarnp .. see onr ·r.it~ena take hold of this matter in,
- --· --·------------- -·· suppose i,t is ,a Sumatra wrapper.
Messr ,; ·W alter Tate and James Dutton earnest and eitb·BT by wor-k iog iadividllally
M.rs. :-.y uch, who has been quite ill for
have _rs ·f.;. :ned fr{3m.a .pleasant visit tG Al· · or by b~lditiii: a moetlug 1111d appoiutin1;
A Massachusetts woman bas just re· · buquerq,,e.
a <:om m1ttee for the ipurpose, secure 1wd
the par:. ,ieek, is quite recovered.
send t 0 Alt
ti d' 1
f
- - - - - ·- - - - - ' signed ll ,positiolil as teacher Jiu the public
Some of our young men are going to
.
,uquerque 81K: 11 1BP 11v o. our
Miss May Oarwn is visiting her grnnct.' ecbools and etnrted a ehoQtlng gallery. •start a football ·~·am soon
Now watch mioera_l resourcAe 118 will be ·a credit to
,
O\lt you other te~';JB, ·
·
B~n!ailll~ c0_1;aty nud to the great (1octii1,i
mother, M.rs. Lynch. at "The Bland."
T.be young mind will now be properly inM1010g d1etnct.
W,
L.
Rhodes bad runted the house of
structed.-Oitizan.
B
Geo. Hofhq/ns return rd from Albuquer·
L. . Smith, opposite tbe poatoflice, and
El l'a~o is prPpurrnf for auotlier great
llOVI' Ncc,dles nr-c Jllude.
will mov.:i .bis .faaiUy ~ ,t,bie .side.
' Mid- W 111ter Cnrniv,d to ue "1vin J auoary
-qne last Frid~y w11erri he has been for the·
Needles a-re made by machinery, The
Tb ere ,beiu.g no work l'bursdny even-i ng: 14, 15, ](J, 1.7, and 18, 1n02. Thia will tic,
past week.
11 dance :was -held -at tbe 'boarding hooee, : rue secoud nun uni eveut aud will ue the
That pleasant dmilr oi Mrs, Sailer's is piece o! m"ecb-a nism by which the neodlo There,w_t1s a goo<l crowd present nu<l all grontest e11terloiume1Jt ever given in tbe
is m _irnufactured takes thtl rou~b steel seemEd ;,o •tbmoughly en.joy it,
'8outbwol't.
~reatly miBSed in toe dining room of the
wire, cute -it into .proper l1rngths, files the
·.Friilay afternoon 11 number of our voun~ · . The ''t:,unsldn-o in J nnnar\'" that Bo ile·
Exchange hot6L
point, fbtteos the bearl, pierces tho oye, men cot togotlier ahd decided as time . lri(hte,l tlle than~1rnd11 ot visitora iu El
h1iug ratlier he1.1vy on their b11uLi. to luwe Peso l11et year wil! t11ke thnllsai.de more
The family of SqJire Srnitb 1-sft Wed: thoo auarpens the tiny iostr-umeut ao~! ao1uti a.port. 1'he Lirnt wus II foot rnce in . there aod the cou1rng e·v eotfo expected .to
11esday to~ Albuquerque where they will gives it t.bat polish familiar to the p1ir - whief1 the co11testauts were Ww. Viekers, surpass noyt!Jing ever l!iveu in tile Bonlli·
cbaset There iafllso a mnchine !;Jy which . .Jot.Ju Shielt.lH aoi:I A.]), Cooper. lt was · west. You c111J get a 2li1upse of Mexico
r.tniida in the future.
111ml to tell wbo croeaed the line tirt1t uut at El l'uso, aud t·h ie, with tl.Je Mexican
needles are c·o unted aad placed io tbe pa· we b~ard Jot111 Sbrelds won by a ~eek. bull lights, fa sometbfoi,: that other cities
Mrs. li riffin aod clcrngliter Alice left ou · pers in whicti !bey are. bol<I, these being A uurD IJer or boxes oi ci1i1ars cl.Juoged cauoot afford. To see th.e nucieut ciLv of
Tuesday for Saot.a Roea, wh~re M_·r, Grif- a-fterwards 1olded by tile same cou.triv- h11ndt111e a -rnsult.
,
·J.llarez, ME>xice, is worth the expeni;e of
fin ie1 at present employed.
.,a uce..
It was ouly 110 iuaoceut looking burro the trip and siEce the reilroatis have
,.,. .. .,,,. ..... )l ... ,."....,..., . .

a

but it .cut nc important tiglil,r13 i-o a c:-0m~dy promised 8 ver_v ·low rate from cvery'f'ihere

- ---

'Mra. Rameey was io lrom Albemnrle
Nine Goou Jtcnson!l
-enacted /!ere le.·st wee-k . The l.Jiirro hau th_ousa~d.s will _ar:teud, _There _will. l>e ~
Inst Sunday, nud- in company "'ith Mrs. . The follov.iug niue reasons i.ire gil'sn .never Lieen rode by a iady and·'. was ratber' ~mere __convention, me,dwal~n-~ teac~~~-~......."--"··· ..:-...'--'--·
Anderson r.o~e tbia office a very pleasant : b_v Miss Catberfoe Goguio, president :Qf -averse ~o !.imale -• R'lcie~y;-o; · -~:heo-·tbe'. cooventJ(VJ'Ja,.t.t!e-_lr:rg~:!, ~,!It, ,-o cinm,1tiu11 ..
· ··
·
°'
_young Jur.)y ~turted. m1t all weut well fN; ever given 10 1 e.xss, bes-idea ll.10 reg:1l11r
__ ____________
: Grade Teachers' association in Chicago, ,a Bbort time, bot i,:o!u!(
the bill he ,i;iro- · pro~rpm. .
•
<·itll.
' .:.
Mr. \V. E. Myers, who has been run - for ~emni.uing ·a spinster. T.hey .are as tusted witi« bolh iset aud the l11d_y was' El 1180 ,i s a famous hotel t~wn nnil
oiol( tbe St1lpbur Spriugs hotel. ca!D'8 in : follows~
-CO!Jlpallad ta a.ih:bt. The last seen ol thti bas beome ~amou~ as ~n entArtui~er nnd
·
burro lie w1111 '!?lil.kinl( tip tbe c 1w 0 n whre· at tl.Je ·cnrnm1-: r.:'1 1d-W1~ter Carnival the
last we Pk for tbe winter, hnviug d0eed · °"Because he might .not be 11° orpbnn. tlini,: "J. don't (;11,re what IHppeus to me . Border Metroi.,oils promises t·be ·nrnst ex-op bis place there.
"Becnuee he migbt dislike tidies.
DOl'I'.'' .
·
trt1vagaut free show, fiesta nud eenernl
"Because be might be !ond of i;ising .p et
MA:RlE.
jubilee ever ~een tielween New Orleans
Tbe foliowfog gentlemen who were sub·
and Los Angeles. 'fhe Carnival associ·
n11mes..
· ation is oow prPp1mog lue progran1,
tioened as witnesses in tbe co_'-1,Dter'feilfr.g
., Becav.sa he ,m i.gbt .par·t b.iR ba,i-r in the
,,
Starflsll. °':s. O;ystcr.
which will be published soon.
-case last w;;uk, Mr. Geo. Reed, Mr. P. J. middle.
.
lbe -O}'Sler uµpearn to be_ the 1DOst ·pe'l' New
.Mexico Tcrritt)rinl Fair, ,\lhuquer•
Barb1ir, lYi.r. J. G. Itreiger, Mr. W . &.
"Because be mti:bt .demand 80 Hem· . -lectly ,protected <:re11ture 10 the sea, yet
que, N. lll., ·octpbcr l.S .iv, U>0-1_•.
. ,'' ~.
My era snd Mr. Geo .. Smith, rotoroed Sun- !.&ed i;;,r;ount ol l.Jotieebold expeoeee.
· :-it -fa.Us a ,;,ictim to the i;oit and apparently
For ti.le above occasiou Lue t;11uta Fe
-day.
__________
"Be.J«uae<.l!n,oer ·would ho1;e ~o be taken· -helpless starlfol.J. The method of attack l'fllt sell excursion tickete from Thorntou,
Tho remains of the little daughter of, with the sawe p~eon ea-ch <lay.
is curioua bhlt eff~ctive. The starfish N, M, t.o Albuquerque, N. M . . und return
for $1.15 each. Ticke-ts on eale October
Mrs. A. Feyerborn, of Blao<l, l'l·ereil "Because mu.rriage would neces~itate clasps the oyster in its five arms and
14 Lo 18, inclusiva. :F inRI return limit,
brought uown last Sunday. 'I't:<cl little ooe l daily lett..;r writing whoo eiUlPr" might be quietly wails. Prese'otly the oyster opeoo o~tober 21, l!')t)l. J. G. Street, AgAIJt.
,lied last Februllry 110d inte'l'meot took away.
·
·
its shell ilil order to get· food. This is the
··
to
··to be cuauce
'· ·
t'-ue s t Br fl ah b as b ee-n wt11·t·mg f or
Now 1s the Acceptcl.l 'fime
lace
.
nt
13!tu.1d.
As
tbe
mother
is
,,
Because
all
the
good
men
seem
P
Tbere is a time for all 1-(ood things-es·
move 1.o Al~uer(Jue she wished to have married a!roady.
sod.it promptly injects into tbe ·ooell a . pecially that l\°hicb 18 e'ntatJle llt tl.Jis seathe rem~ina of bar darling rest in FalT·
''Because he bas not, proposed."
little .reddish fluid.
, son of, the · year.. Dy eeudiog me vo11r
view, eud t,oere they will be l~i<l away by
--This acts as a voisoo, paralysing . the ' order one day I will be uule to ship to
Undertaker Erlwiuds today.-Journal .
The Girt and Her llloµth.
. . . . ml\lscl~s of the oyster, aad lbus making. you 'tbe_ following day anything yuu waut
Here is an old astrological prediclAon, it impoaa:~:le fo'r tbe creature to :C:ose it.a 1D the hne ol . v~getnblas, fr_esl! from the
0
Democrat., ct. 7;
.
. d' t with tolerable certainty
.
·:
.
.
ii:ardens. P_ackmK and sh1ppmg of_ all
sn1d to .10 1ca e .
_
,
1 stJelL 1. . , 6 starfish does not . take the 11 oods are 11:iveo my personal at.tent10n.
Hank T. Woodard had 8 preliminary the character of toe _gtrl ecco rd ,ag t<, tbs - trout>le eveo ~ rooiove the ·oyster frorn Prices are low ns tbe lowest. Cao sup.bearing before U. S. Commiseiooer, H. month of her birth:
it~ shell bot eats i:\in its ·evrn' home and ply you y;ith vegetables any day iu the
R. Wbitin 6 ·;yesterday on the charge ol
lt a girl is born in J aauary, she wil-l be evenluaitv craw!e '°'away leaving b;biod year, Mail orders solicited. Herman
1:J ·
rn 11 nut'actured l!nd attempted to ·
·
b
·t ·
t melan-choly
'
Rlueher, AlbtH.tUProne.
nvtng
·
·
.
·
a prudent ousewr e, given
'the gapli:J!(, empty shell.-.Peoples Home _ _:..'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - place io circulatton counterfeit five -cent but 1i1ood tempered.
. . Journal.
·
Fouu,J-Two aLrny 1iurt1et1-0utl t, 11 y
pieces. He pleaded oot guilty. -claiming
lE in Febru 11 ry, a humane 11.nd afl_ection. ./. : : - - - - ~ - - - - - horse 16 bands high, thrne i;t.ockin~ legs
his i1;1.1orauc_e 11s to t\Je fictitious value of ate l'l'ife and teo,:ler mother;·
A Pretty Romunec.
110d ooe white foot, about l 2 years old,
·
I· b fl
,.,I db ·
·
b tt b
co\.lthou~l.i- many . flowers owe their ' ..-eight abeut 1,100 poun<ls; no brand a.
the coins, w 11c
ve ,, aG
usrness men
If in March a !Jivolous 1: a er ox,
.
.
Bti·~kskio mare, weight about 850 pounds,
deciart!d be }Jad offered &s currency. sowo..,·e11t uive~ to "Uarreliog.
~nm! ee t_o Jnmous pbeopltJ, there isdoolflv on~ . roach malne branded B oo lert hip in
"
" ,
JO!' ence .,oowo w eo a man-·0n u ower
,
•
1Vood~rtl was bounf'I over to the next U.S.
ll io April, in-consistent, not,iotolliii:ent., . ,~cieved a t.ill-e at tbfl same moment. good trim, shod all round. Owner can
11:rnnd jury ut.1tler $1.0UO bond. T~is be but liKely to be ., 00 d looking.
·
This is bow_ it happen<!:
obtain se,me hi' paying for this notice aod
"
\Vt i~. n N )e 1, t.11e h rnve_ F< renc
'- 1i f.!B!lera 1, •Attliog witb Geo, Wood at Peoa Blaoca,
·' was Ben t t o JUI I, f"'iled t0 I ururn Ii llUu
If 1. 0 Ma, handsome
and lik·ely t-o- be
.Jourual-Democrat.
.
•· Y,
was ret11rn1og from the scene of b1B vie- N. l\:T.
- - -----·- - - - - be1ppy.
. t.orie~ io· the 'l'l'or between Fraoce and - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - 1• t
. d
.,
Drt!. Wnlvio & UL1rr, <ltrnti~ts. Tight
Rev . G. S. ~·tsddeu, wlio has occup1e
I! lo July, p11,ssnblv hao-usome,
uu w1'tb Anetria, he receivod from a pPasaot, who
fitting plotes; crown and hridl!e work a.
l o f a sulky t~..··.· ,ner,
LUil JJILBLurate Rt Biiwd fo~ a coupe
.
_
I
wished t,o hon0r the hero, a basket of pale
T
h "II d b
. It
,. ,.,
I
upecia!ty.
.eet
'! e
y e 1ectric .y,
"e,uij, ,i,,is aocepted :.1 ca II to tb· e •M eL I10If rn
. A
,ust. em' 1-able an·' .practical, .ve low roses.
.
II
d
,di•L 1~1,iscop11l d11m:h iu H ueoerne, c ~1.
U[
,..
without
pain.
A
wor
1
c
gunraotee
or
'
'
One of the ilt-emR the l(enerol took to a
·
b
r.uonPV
refunder!.
Brant
block.
over
G61·
Uti will ll~~11u1A his uew chug~ lo about . likely. to marry nc ·
·
florist in Paris, In whoRe care it. remaineii
~
ff bl
d
den l{.nle, open eveoilll!R. l{or.mt1 14, 15
ten days .-G1L1.te11.
.
If io Sept.ember, diecreet, a a e. 110 1tJnl.il it hec11me a thriving hu8h covereJ ,md l6, Albuqll!l•<Jue, N. M.
ltev. nlttddim prPAcbed hie farewell aer- much liked.
.,
·
I wit.ii ~1lossorns. ,
_
- -·---------·· _____ __
11,uu iu illaud Inst Suud11y uight to a lnrge
If
r:., t· b · pretty ·and -coqt•:ettial.J
Niel tben took _.he plant aa I\ gift to the
Hall & L8am11rd, ttie HJ•Jare m11eic
0
ttudieuee, 1>ll . of whom regr11tt.E,d very·
1D " ·
er,
' E°IDpresB Eugene1e.
·•Jealt'tt's ol Albnq11erq1.1e, can snpplv you
1u11ch U11it 111 ,;II J,rohubility it WllB Lile aud likely to be unhappy.
She expressed i:re11t Rrlmirnticm for tile wilh aoyct·iin.: iu 1i,., ,unsit: line. Write
:«•t t1tJrw1J11, Lt.t11' -.. uuld l.rn1•., the plA11surn
If in November, libernl, kjod, of ll. mild I exqui8it flowers, aod,, ou leHrning tliut tt1e for onr ii.,ecial prices on mtrndoline, vio,f libl-~uiu~ lu f!ow ll.ieir 1,eluvel.l µllator. diijpOt1itiop.
j
'
.
_.ro~? ,wa~ naroelasa, sa!d, ~rgoi5cantl.r,;,
lios aod guitars.
·
ltev . Mad1ieu t:,kt>t:I \\i~h li1w lu llis new
.
, . . . 11 ro ortion food
1h.u l .,.iJI name 1t. It shall bA Ihe
iel.J ul l~11u1 tLt wull wiol.rn.1:1 n( llll bis
If_ Hl llecemuer, we P P
,'
l'dared,111° Ni!il ;' " aod at tho enroe moEvery husine11~ mttu iu c.111·~ d1~trit:t
.uauy fn.,ud8 - i,ijre, 11111I ull . unite iu bop- uf uovellv and,· ·extriwagaut - l 1ioples meot ~he bP.stowed uioa the astonished should carry ao "at! .'' in I.he Hernld. It
o~ tb:.t, bvme day tl1.e Metbodrnt Cooler- Home Journal.
·
\ geoerttl J.be jeweleii baton th11t betokened uot. only 1.ielpR you but it ndverlises the
,uce 1uav limj IL cili,ve111e11t lo r1cJLUrn him
--I his pr,rniotiou to the hh:b oliice nf l\i~r entire district; an Cl, iucident~lly, m:ike4
.o our rnhl,;, 11lltirn lrn will Ml~ay11_l.Hl wolThe Territorial Fatrthe 15, lG.17, 18, 1(), .bhal of Frnnc0.-Peoples Home Journal. tbe .printer smile.
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COLUMBIA WINS, 1

i

The Mucl~ Soui::ht.for Cup Is Still onthe
I
Ri,,;ht. ~ide of the Pond·.

Papliebed eveq, Friday nt Bland, BerTbe eeries of races that was run by tbe
nalillo Coanty, N-. M'.,.iu the heart· of tbe
:Columbia and the Shamrock w11s conclud(l)och_iti Miiniog District.
:ed·laet Friday ~nd -~ merica still bolds the
,cup. Shamrock ]I, did some very good
llY
janci creditable work but not qnite enough
'tl\/111 /V1.ents~
1to heat the Colnmbia, which won over the
~ - - - - - - - - - ' -- - - - - - - t'blrty mile coul'se by two seconds, a short
tfnterecl' at" Bland, N. M. Postoffle· a-s sec time, but enough to bold the cup. Tbis
.ond-class mai 1 matter,
is the second time the Columbia has beat'. en the tea· merchnat's boat· ao c: she could
SUBSCR-IPUN- IN- ADVANCE::
:probRbly do ib' egnin. The ;,~umrock's
ONE YEAR
$2'. 00 owner, Bfr Thomn~ ILiplon, aal~. tbe Col·
BIX MONTIIB
il.00
nrnbia was tha bettr,r boat nod' declared
the race a foir ODB from at111t
fiois)J ,
New Mexit:o dame.ode statehood of tbe
,He 'tool. .his defP.at llke the geotlemno be
Fifty-e.s veoth Congress.
:is, am:\
i~· coosiliered the · most honorThe Bber vnn seems uo nearer an eod !able eompetitor old ]J'n~laod' ha~ ever
.sent to t!1is side to cornµete for A:mericirn
novr tll.an when it beiznn.
;trophies;. and wbi!e-we are sorry for Sir
Uncle SRm if! now equare financially ;Thomae, yet we are g!arl he lost.
-with the Sult6n of Tnrkey.
Tbe last of" tbe series of' races was con·
eidered the closest. The rnce was witThe people of Veoe,ruela are about to · dessed by n larg e nod eoLbmiiastic erowd
start a revolution R~ainst their president. and when tbe Col urn bia was deciared tbe

to

j
.
i
i

ReaJ. E s t a t e
.A_oc1.den..t .

;

F i r e · an.cl
Life Iris-urarice~

j
!

;
,.:
:

.
'
:

he

,...,.

·G. W~, CRAVES & CO-·
Correspondence invited regarding mining properties.
· Abstracts fa:rnishecl' at /41.lbuquerque prices.
,.
Lock Bo:i, 15, office-South of clrug store.

·F.IRST NATIONAL BANK

Sa:n..ta F1e 1

Ne,vV lv.Ie.::8::ico

Organized

1·_n

1870.

:

i

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capitial

and Sluph1s, $180"0©0·.

RUFUS J .. PALEN, .IP'res. ·

JOHN H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

A general banking busrness

()bly one more week till tbe 11:reateet wino er great excitement prevailed', wbistfair ever be I'd· in New Merico o; tbe south- les·blol'l'ini:i, bands playing, sod men and
; women alike cheerin1;: !JS Jou<! ae nbeir
west will be in full blast.
'lungs vrould let them.
Albuquerque is now talkio,( of' an elac- · The offici11I time of the race wa11 ;: Sbam·
trlc street railway and e1rpecte 1:1:} have it rock, 3".:3G :38'; ColumL1il\, 3 :Bli :40.
in operation within a year.

VISITORS, TO

transacted.

THE FAIR

Who need Spectacles Call on the Scienhfic

KING ED\V,UtJl'S · t:.4N-CER ..

Tbe action <if F'reaident Dia7, oLNiexico,
CopAohagen, Oct.. fL-Newspapne here
in ordenug bis birthday fe st ivitiea aua- tod11y revive rumors tl.J[l t King Edward is
pended, was 11 rlonchiog tribute tn· tlie in II eeriou~ condition from 1:ancAr ·of tho
TI'nited 'statAP anrl t.o her late president.
tongue,. wil hou t nddociug 110 y :ev ldencll to

In the second race between the Cblum- :that effect-Citizen.
bia sod Bbarnrock t.he Columbia made the
wr_,.o .::,:rEEJlS FOH nm FAIJt,
fastest time ·oo record, runoiog tbe course
'1'be Citi zea,. Alduq,uer'}Ue, aayaEd Far~ 107 South Second St.r
Alhlfqu11r-que, N. !.f.
in 3 minutes aod 36 eecoude.
·
will be here tomorrow,. Oct. 3-, with a-cur
The great strike in Sao Francisco hae lo1d of. tbe wiltleat. steers ti.Jet could• be
'Been . the most serious aff11ir yalifomin :fouoii- 00 the W. s. Hopewell oattle raot:h Jiving at tbe rate of $1100,~00 a year. He " - - - ~ ~ ~ ' I > ~·
. ever bad. rt ia estimated that the lo8t! to \io Si~rra county. Tbeae e~eera will be ;says bis wire bas paid his bills r.eceotly, $Min'eS
to California baa been $20 ,000,000'.
. used io the cowboy t~nrnameilt 11 t tile ap· ; and· he did 00t ltnow whether abe would
N\ i'n in
:p,oechii:ig Territorial fair.
' be able to· meet bis ne:.t.t ones or not.
~ ~ ~ " " " "'
Mr. Tilton,. who for the past four years
I "A"
- ·· - ---- ··- -· m 't t b':a toug JI ?" na k P- d·' t b e fi g ht er
Th8 annual assesBmeut work or1 the
bas been employed 11.e city circulator on
WIIE.N -:i:o f'.U001i'.
:of a bystander iiust , after ·he had been Ad,1urn rnine, baloogioi. to Tho11. Abbott,.
the Albuquerque Citizen, resigned· laat
frhilt article ~as publiaherl about four ·, 11woro ait a witoeM. They brea~ my Ii• . h813 been cam·pleted.
week io orrler that he might lbe better . weeka ogo but we have been requested to cease and now wont me to pay close tu
----·--look a.fter bis real estate interests in that · bl ' l:J 1·t
·
ct r
tb b
fit f
The smelter of the New Mexico Lead·
pn IS ·
a!{RHl, an . · or , e eoe O .$600 for allowi,o g .tbern to- bud it. into m&. Co., in the San And'reaa moll'nt.aioa, Db1111
city •. Mrr M. M. Datcher bas been ao· those who did not see it.)J
I I
b' .
.
. .
h
b.
.
I • d l,!own
· A
•
d b th r .
tel 10a, t rn 11'1 raobrng 1t rn w en t ev Aoo countyr1a to be eornp etee:rno
lected to 611 the vaocy.
1
ar.,, was pas~
Y
e eg!B 1nture '
f h
d nell!t montb. ·work oo the tunnel anc~
'l t · t ,
k'
·t
f
-ask rue to pay the e::1-oeoses o t e erow
.
, k'll
: ea w1~ e. ma rng I uo 1aw u 1;. •o_ t ?r 1,that .put me out of business."
th.e new abaft is progreaalug. Air drille,
The Golden ~bchiti district should be trap wild turkey, grouse nr p:ji"trtdi,:es 10 , M O'R' JI
d f Cb h b
d and an air compressor baveheen orclered.
18 Y appeare . '0 ~
zrepreseoted at the Territorial fair 111ith a New Mexico, e:wept that sue,:: i Jirda may :
r. ·
r e t am
Forty rneo ore ni work end tbe Force is tn·
disp!'ay or mineral thllt uo other diatriet b k"I d
' th
.'. . .
· h · frank L . Mayhan· represe0tP.d tbe bold - be increa8'Jd wt1eu more n:.acbinerv r.r··
e " e ·· w1 · a 11110 on 1y dunog L , e :ore
·
.
·
D11·1
· R ecor d ..
•
of the J,lld"t'lcnt. Jin reply to bbe first nvea.1 Y m·inmg
fu_ Niew Me:lico can equal,. oocl· tbeo the :non tb so f. '-'
'·'ct o b er, No veru b· er no d ."'
"
11,ace.1,1.
C
b" t d I d b h b--'
-· - - - · - - • q\les~100
or e t ee are t e-t e aru no•
.. eco~
.
.
c. oppc r .
. l av _11 b ou Id b e k ep t ·lD Ii b ape for th-B ber,. .and· <µ1atl. roav be killed·· only during
d 1ap
b
T.,e
o f. p ro d ucm~
World's Fair at St. Louie. Thie would :the months of O\:tober, November, De- ': ome.
be
Tbe averaJle cost of proclucing a poua,~
ind'eed be a diapla 7 ad·. for N'e w Mexlc 0 •
"Nowkere in parbicnlar,,.,.
said. "'l of copper, says a writer in Iron aud Stee l,
eember and _January. ]It shall also• ~e !stop at varioas hotels. Ji travel mo11t of does not jl1eatly exceerl 8-cents, and at
uolawtul• d1mog tbe next five years to·luli . b
.
"
tbs pri.rea whieb have prevailed for many
Albuquerque will have oo bar trotting · th' t ·t
lk d
i t ehDJe..
months i,astaomeof tbeoperat101? com·
8 ·0 t 8 l
1
re. em ory e. ' eer, :
op_e or , The figbtM w86 az :·ed if ·be bad 11.oy paniea have made a clear pro.fit of 9' toll
liarn11es during rair week, sod' psople who Ill
cents oo every pound produ1:ed. Ir th e
have not been there fur tbe padt year or mo~utau, abeep,. e:'l<:ept upc/D private ' diamonds ii,nd be replied~
by the ovrosr thereof . ;, "I '""'
._ _ve· n~ b 1111 k 111:couo t au d ] never co ii per takeo from the ..,oround in Am e rso will not know the place-. 'l"be good ground or property
.
or with h 1e permission,.
·
.
.
.
ica during tba average 7ear is estlwate<l
people down the Jin" are cleaning op .
. .
.
·
bad aoy dramonds. l tbmk 1t -.ulgar to•
h ''00 o
0"' · ·
I
J
Pa~.e
tb1a
m
your
bat,
\t
may
881'18' you , wear them sod] oeyer rnd\. Several tl3!es to ho wort $r ' , 00,0 ,i 1t 1e BR e to cret •
sreoerally and visitors there wiil see one ote ~ troub e.
,
.
.
.
it $:i-0,00&,000· aH net profit. How rapid
1
1
0
or the pnittieet cities in r-:few Mexico nt12"t
!L have given preeeota of d1arn0n<:1s,. but bas been the growth of. the iodaatry 16
'ia JWaya tO·· my WI·1,e,
week,
FROM· SENATOR. GAG.r:·r
1% !DOD tb S ago I. 11ttested b.v the fact tbat a· year "s profits,
under present cooclitioile rqore tbao equal
S~oator Gage said in an interview at ;ovmed _:i.. Wllt~h but:E loe t it."
t.he total value ot the American
oro Presidbnt Roosevelt is showinlo? the
people every day some little act which Bouider Colorado, ttie other day tba-t neict ; '.Jlben be was q,u eatioaeo as to re11l estL1te duct tor I\· eorrespoooinir interval tinlf
1
proclaims hiDl' ODS of the people aDct' not to Mr. l'.foKiol~v be kn,;w of I!IO man he he b11d owned or sold P,nd admit~ecl ho a rlecatJA e~o. The great improvement In
would
rather
se~
president
tban
Theodore
jhad sold a house b Harlem. two years ago price~ and market 11uotatiot1a of l11t t:i·
a stuck up aristoerut. He ie sending biB
years mav be largely attributed lo the
growing foreign clemand. Europe cooobildreu· tn the pu-blic scboole of Waeb- Roosevelt. file is, says i\Tr. Gal'(e, n mao ; for $ 25 ,000.

S. VANN &

========

$

SON

and

t

g. t

°

s·

iogton because .ha ea.v s he wants them to of broad ideee aad n net BtI1ount of ex;
liecome good, patriotic Amaricao cftiZ1ina. perieoce. White he is firm in hie ideas
Whel!I nslrnrl io
10 t he io 00 ~ o\)stioate.
With the same · freil111t rates now in regard, to Secrntary HR'.)'''e resii;:ontion he
f'orce at El Paso-, this clty woulu sav-a a said:: "Heo_gtor Hav is gBtting tired of
large sum aaouuliy in treigbta. J Witb public life and will !10' dntl'bt SOOD with•
cheaper freight the ee!lst of living would draw from th e t1Pcretnryehip. :En that
be greatly redrir.ed. Tbe· buildfoi: ot. the event it is thought Secreti:.~v Root will- be
·
·
Albuquerque Eastern railroad would ben- his successor .
t1fit tbe Cl"oeumers am! wage wortrnrs
CsC\1Wl:.TT J:s; JlfWKE".
,
more directly tba-n it wou.lr.1 · tbe merNew York Sept. 30.-,Jamee J. Corbett
chanta .-Citizeo.
' .
.
'
furmer champion pmrefigbter aod actor,
A: ctispalcn from Sprio~fielcl
save stood before Jlndge Trua:s: io- tbe Supreme
llbnt tbe rewaioR oF Abrabatn Lincoln Court today 11ml edndtted th11t he 1.Jnd not
wlll soon be JH'>t away fur all time, never It cent, i·u tl11i world, uo !tome aucl oo
tu be disturbed sga'in, io aecorclanco with ~ource of incocr:-~. His only nseeta were ll
the wisb or bi'8 soo, Robert T . Linr.olo. warcn cbain and n pendant. Be· was
.A.a exc11vatioo· tlf.teeo feet cl'eep is beihg .brought t.>eforn the court in supplerueot.ary
ro11de beneath tbe vault where' th~y now procee<lin,:e· hrOUllht hy th e .'l.oti·Selooo
:rest, aod ill' this the e11Hket
be pince(]. 'League to recover a judgment !or i528·,
Jlt will be surronocted by au i'roo cugP, the cc~ta iu suit where l,y Corb ett 's r,111000
~hich ie to he imbodded io and made a lit:euse w~s revokotl by tbe organization.
)ttrt of a ~olht ·concrete bl ock eigbt . by Corbett had declf1•ed ·b!l wonld oot pov,
~ht feet aud _thiit.ee.c. !eet long .
. l!Jld b_y e~lnc,11t1G[l. said tb.111! t.'h,bad been

·rn.,

wm

iiL

i

; ' "How .did you invest that money?"
, "Well, 1 didn't exactly innst it. 1 lhe
,at a ·1.ery fast clip nnd it takes ~25,000
' only a short time to-go from my han{ls
J gamble a little. play a little sod live like
: B liiog, lit. does not !akA long to ~O
, through e bnncb of $25,000. I hen 1,?000
~tbrougb four times that io II ye11r , Why
: that sum is so emali ]i dou''t remembo'r·
aoythiug about rt. Why, it is n, mere
bagateHe. 1i hava not bad n ceut oI I.hat
'. that anrn for _ blI montbs, ffKd ib b~eo
~J;00,000· l ru1gbt be 11blE;1 to tell BOlll-ettnni;
about it."-San Francisuo Examiuer.
_
: . Tho proposition t"' t:bnui:e tbe uam.e of
the · Pbilipprne lalande te McKinley
I Islands and to give eacb 0£ the 2,000 or
more Lallioda tbe 011010 oj aome-American
:coouected witn tlte~r acquisition and pacil;ficatiao may pro\.:Jabiy not suit the makers
of eoeyelopediaa_and atlaseee, but it pleasea a host of Arueric11n school children sod
appeals to American patriotism . The
proposed change should be mtde aod tbe
aoo.uei tlie better.-)lew Mexican.

I
I

st1roes 110 eriorwo1te qnsntity ol copp er ?
and for a heavy production of It slJe must
clepeod opon t~e Unitecl Statea.-Ni;rrMe;i;icao.
k.'fOTH-ER' 111:EN"l!NG SJE.IIJ-

Tho Lone Star in the Macho Dl!it.t "lci' s ·o tdt
to 01'!.w €:Jt·pitnLists,

J. H . Ifomler of Clevolai:id Ohio, h ae,
I11at closerl a deal for the Lone Htar pro p··
~rt.y, whi c h is an exteooion of. tbe Annie
Jones mine in thl" Mucr,o cliatriet., which
is beiug d tavelopt'd ·by A. R. Gibson und'
whi e h is at.trnct.inr, m\TCh attention. Tbe
Lone Stflr heloni::s to a 11roup of claims
ownPr! hy Fortnnn.te M".a-iilnchet in th~
I\i'acho district, 14i miles r.or!.l':reast of tb is
city.. l\'h. Df.m l ~r rnpreaen ts Cleveland'
and Yot1ngPtown, Ohio, capitalists. A
contrnr.t hos ooen let for 100 feet of .s bnlt
wor~, and operfll.rnr,o will hegjn irnma ch ·
ate]y. :tt jo b€l!eved that a_v atemntic de velopment will f)rove the Mncbo· to be
one of the richest minorai districts in th&
territory.
Several ot,hflr propert,iea acljoioing tbes1:1
rnioes Are being oegoti11tti1 for sad the
outlook for ancces~kl mioing 1iear ti.lie
place ill iudeed g_ood.-:-1 PW M"xicau •

•"
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'
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B- S RODEY,

L. B, PUTNEY

At.toruc.r-at-Law

\!Vholesale Grocery

J

''

ALBUQUERQUE.

-

-..

N.

M.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Has had !11rge Pxperieace ia miaing litig~tion, and ID and ahout tbe t1JJP11c11

H. ::"~:

O'CONNOR'S· PLACE.

~;;;;;;~~o;u;b~I

~wm.•0wwa.•~ra~1111~@l:llS111a177'ar~::!El;~·iiwi:;;:;~·

I

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

UNDERTAKERS

-tlEALER IN-·

c; R_ 0

·

C }~ R I E S,

AND

BLAND, N . .NIEXr·

EMBALMERS.

Wcslcrn College of Embalming,
,l:J. S. School of Embalming, New York.

.

Massilchusctls Scl1ool of En1.billn"Ung,

HAY and Grain, CHINA and

ChampionCollcgcofEmbalmins,

Albuoueroue, N. M.

G LA SS W AR E.

: @ t i l i M t t t ~ m . & . , m , . ~...

No. 4 B.akery'

Santa Fe,

New Mexico

SHOE REPAIRING and HARNESS
WORK done at ihe

-Pioneer Shoe
GEO, REED,

Shop Prop.

One · Door South of Thomae'
Drug Store .
Illand
N.M.

W. E. MYERS

ALY ARA.DE PHARMACY,
HEADQUARTEftS [or
PRESCRIPTIONS.
Pure Drugs, .
Toilet Articles.

FINE IMPORTED WINE

Mail Orders Solicited.
First
B. H. BRIGGS &Co., Propriotors,
Corner Gold avenue and 1st street, BLAND

(lass 5hort Order Restaurant m Connection.
NEW MEXICO.

Albuqueraue, N. M,

MANDELL & GRUNS·FELD

Reliable Assnys.
~

Gold
$.50 I Copper
$1.00
Silver
.40 I Golrl,sil.&leacl l.~ri
Gold & silver
.75 I flolcl,sil&cop'r 1.50
Lead
.50 I '3'ld,si!,eop,l'd 2.00
Sam pies by moil receivt' prompt atteat1on
Hi~hest price paid fur bullion.

· --Headquarters for all Cochi ti Visitors to the Fair.--

THE LEADING CLOTIIIERS OF.NEW.MEXICO.
--Gents' }'ur11ishi11g Goolls.--

OtWEN .ASSAY CO,
1420lothSt·

AgenLs for "lvfo11lrnttlln" Sl;irte u11d latest sLylei! in',Ilnl,e.

Denver, Colo.

- -·- ---·---- --··-··------··-------- ··- ----·-·-·--···-----·--·

(Late Surveyor Geni,ral.)

GEO. L. SMITH.

A.T'fOltNEY AT .'.LAW,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
, Special attention to Land and
Mining business.

SM.ITH & JHWWN, Proprietors.
NEW

Albuquerque, Nevy Mexico.
i\.tchison, 'ropelrn & Santa :Fe ltJ, BLAND
Gold and Silver ...................50c
TRAINS FROM .'EAS1'.
Lead ............................... :: ... 50c No IJG--Local Freight
4 :!JO r ni
7 :50 p , m
Copper .............. ... ................. 75c No 7---M exico & Cn!if Exp
No 8-Cali[ornia lim1ted
No 1-Csl!foraia Express

2 :GI a 111
8 :4(J r rn

Make nccurnte a1rnays.
Examine
and report upon 'miaiug properties.
Contract for all kindA of mining worK.
Leave eampleR at the HEl:tALO office or
Flourney & P11ckar l Co.'s Store, (sue, eeeors t.o A. L. Fmcb ,) or samples and
, etura8 by mail.

l)()NT

No 2-AtlRatic Express
9 .30 11 m
~o 4-Chic1.1g-J limited
12 :35 a m
·No 8-Cbicaiio Express
8 :20 p rn
Nn 96-Locsl Frei~ht
8:10 am
Nos 1 and Z run daily bet1Veeu Obie
ago. Kansas City nod Los Aagfl!Pfi.
Nus:! and 4 rua dAily b'etwean ChicSJ?O,
Los Angeles, Flan .Diego sod flaa FraacisctJ. Fiuest traiae ia the west-two
flvP-rs .
·Noe 7 nnd 8 run clnily b'etween Kaneas
City Rnd SR!l Fr.nneisco.
Trnins Nos 2 11n;:t 7 f1an<:lle U 8 mail.
Trains Nos 1, 2 and 8 are the local trains
and stop at Thornton .
. J. G.STREET, Ag:t

Forget
stop at the
Roominp; Houee of
Mrs. M. F. Myers when ·
you are in Albuquerque.

proruritJy procured, OR NO FEE. Bend model, eketch,
photo for free repcirt on pntentn.bilit.y. Book 1 'How
to Ohto.in U.S. nnd Foreign Pn.tcntsnnd Trade-:!''fln.rka, ··
FREE.
Ftdre11t terms ever offered. to yt nrn tors.
PATEHT LAWYERS OF 26 YEARS' PRACTICE.

Ot'

No. 111 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.

All business contldentio.1. Sound- t~dvico.
Moderate cll:i.rges.

FniU1fnl

tvtEXICO.

1'he Grandest, Biggest EXI)OSi ti 011

TRAINS FROM \VE~,..

Bland, N. Mex.

····-- - ··· · -···-·- - - -·

· Club Rooms in Connection :

P'r ime ~rable.

ASSA -YER.

Colla Canyon,

....

RlCNRY BlWWN.

CHOICE DOMESTIC AND lMP0lUED 1Hiuo1ts.

W. JI. S'l'EYENS,,

. SUNBEAM,

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE

CHAS. F. EASLEY:

ASSAYERS, &c.,

LIQUORS AND CIGARS

And Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwt:st.

.t

2.\s\ ~"t\\\a\

TERRI TO RIAL FAIR.
_October lS, 16, 17, IS, 19, 1901.
Resources of

New

Mexico Exhibited as .Never

Before~

Rorvi ce.

wf~te C~ A. SNOW &: CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

Opp. U.S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Shltehood Convention.

<.::,

__llnited !\fates Senators and Congressmen to Attend.

EORGE F. HOFHEINS,
Suparvieing of all kinds of
St~Pf. Work, Furnaces. Found a.
w al 1s, Etc.
·
t1one,

G

'for Gentlemen ·
· who tliertsh
Quali~ · ·

Horse Racing. Base Ball.

Moqui

Snak.e Dances.

.; GENERAL MASON' ·woRK.

I .·
I

Sold IJy bti H. Grnbam.

Anti-Stephens Bill Convention,

JOHN H .. S T I N G L E

Htyatl.a11··

Cromwell Blo

Albuq_uerque, N, JY\,

Pire

\v orks.
·.· . .:··
!

'

Balloon Ascension.

II, ~ ~ ....

-

~rry

nusv

The~

·.

A. BO R bE RS.

'fl

I1nneral
Director
,.
'

E111bali11er.

and

All Telegraphjc and Mail Orders Given Prompt and Carefu
Attention.

For Anything you May
Wish to 'Purchase.

Commercial Club Building,

Albuquerque, N. M

JOSEPH ROU"l'LEGGE
ThoneNo7.I

BLAND SiUPPLV CO

DEALER

LUMBER

1N

SULPHUR SPRI~ItiS
Hotel re-opened under entirely new

management.

remodelled; new furnishings tboroughout.

Fi rat

l

B.ith rooms

class

hoiel ac~

com modRt1ons with best of service.
Stages pty serni~weekly between Blirnd and the Sulphurs:

'v~. E. I\Ayers, P r o p r i e t o r

Browne & Marizanares Co.

Pearl Valley l\']arket

· '..~. ~~~~-~
~~
'

Located

i1:

old Dank buildin,g

Wl-IOLESALE GROCERS

Prices Quoted On Application
F

1

0- EL.P::,,_I-<.EJ,
List Your Prooerties.

The cornrnitbee 011 11st!ug of mines for
the Cocbiti Board of Trado nod Mining
Bureau, Yd prepnreil to catalog11e the
mines of the district. Those desiring
their minEs listed wit.h tbe boanl or trade
·will eeud in a complete description of the
pnp~rtv, giving,: st J,ocntioo and distance from Bland
sod name oI claim.
2nd W1tlth of vein at outcrop n
leo~th of out~rop, also strike, dip 110
cl111racter of quartz nnd couatry rock.
erd Viiltrn of ore as incticated by BB·
:;oys. (Don't exaggerate.)
4th Amount and character of develop·
ment work doue, giving approximate
amount of ore in sight aod its value per
too,
'
5th Water eud timber nvnilnble.

WOOL .HIDES AND PELTS:

Proprietor
FORFEITURE NOTIUE.

To W. I-1..H. l'lowmn11 nnrl Aunie Plow•
11rnn, thr.ir helm und nsai~~11H:
You nre l1er1Jhy notinecl Llrnt your co-ownPra hnve expenri'c'd during the year l!JOO
$100 io labor 111111 i111proverue11to upon the ''Rie,ng Sun" mi11in;; clr.im, enid
lode roi11ic1g claim is eitunt.ed iu tbs
Cochiti rnininr,: di8t.rict, Coun.ty of B~rnnlitlo, Territory of N'lw ~.1 exien, io ord<Jr
to
liold oaitl mining clnim
unrler
tbe provieiona of s~ction 2.124 of Urn Revised Stutut,!B or the United 8tntcs and
amended tl,eret,o l\pproved J flnt1ary 22,,
iS80, concerniog auollel labor upon miue
iog clnims, being the iirJJ0llnt re1.111ired to
holrl euid lode for th,i period ending on
t,he, 316t cluy of Docember, l9llll, nud if
within ninety dnya from tho 111st, rublic11·
ti@n of this notice von fail or refuse to
contribute yonr proportion of snch expendit11re aa co-owner your i11terest. in the
Mid claim will become t.he propert,v of the
eulmcriber, yonr co-owaor, who nlone has
paid yo1ir proportion of enid expenditnre
by t.erms of said sectiou and aruondmanta
thereto . .]
Dnted 11t Ulnud, RernRlillo County, New
Mexico, tliia l!Jt,LJ dav of Jn'lv, lflOl.
CIJ AS. PAX.fON.
Firnt pnhlicRl:ion, Jul .v lll, 1P1i't; !net
pu1>1icntiou, Oetohor 1:, lOOL

0th Descriptioi:i of roads nnd trnlls to
ruioe or vicioity.
7th Yonr price.
~ember~ of the board of trn<le ere en·
titled.to have their mines listed without
cbarg-e,
Outaidera and oon-mem bere
-will be charged I\ nom1anl sum of ~1
which must accompany the doecrlptloo
when Bent In.
=-=.=-=---=·-"·-·· .
HuslncsR l ,i; }col~ .
Address all communicatioos to George
f:.\ubscribe for the l-Ic;rnld, only $2 pe
C. Smith, clrnirman of listing committee,
year,
Blanrl, Ne,w Mexico.
If VOil shonla I.Je e.o 11nfort,u11nta ne t.o
breu~ your wngon,hefore goiug olf!ewherp
see .J oocph Roul!F1dge,

Opposite the Poetoffice,

Mrs. T. H. BlrnSON, Prol)rletress.

FIRST" CLASS ROOMS, AND ELEGANT TABLE HOARD.
R a t e s ' ~omin.al.

.BLAt~D MEAT· MA.RKET.
·J. I-I, OVERHULS,.Proprietor.

FRESH and SAL T'ED MEAT'S
ALWAYS ON HAND.
t::n
_c--.

a m i'ly

O r d ere

1
C:::!
'te
t--.JO.i..lCl

d .·

-·= ====

Secret Societies.

OOH.ITI LODGE, .No. 22, LO. 0. 1'.
Anything you need In ttrn harrlware,
nrnets every Saturday evening at 7.30 and buildern' line, pniul.!3, 1•11Uy, etl:,, coll
on ,Joseph RoutlPtl1te,
at Odclfellow'a Hall, Bland, N. ;1,'!ex.
Visiting brotuers cordially i ovitec.
Don't, fori:rt, ·wben m nee(l 01 wngon
mat,eri1il o[ nil kind~, thnt, Joseph Ru11tattend.
J.M. Morris, Secty,
lo1l1:e cnn satiHfy vonr wnntA.
C. W. Graves, N. G.
J ,nnch ut id! lw11n1, !,ot.h night. 11ml 1bv·
EORGE F. HOFHEINS,
nt t1i0 llliuers' l101ue. w. K Myers,

BLAND rrRANSFER CO

C

G

~_.

Su parvieing of all kinds of
~
StonEI '\York, Furnaces. Found[],
tious, '\Valls, Etc.
GENERAL MASON' WORK.

.Loet.-Oae larl,(e AmericRu mnre 8 or !l
venra oid, d1uk bey, lnn:p on nr1se nnd
CllD urnt1d Oil left ~ll0Ulder. A lll.liti.bie
reirnrd will b,1 p1irl for rnturn of onme lo
l'aulo Borrego r.t Albeuinrle.

proprif.Jtor ·

.ST/\GE EXPRESS ANO FREIGHT UNE.
-;'-~ Finest Equipped Stc1ge Line rn the Te1ritory.

1\vo Six llorse Concord Coaches

·t~·

FLY DAILY BETWEEN

\V, E. Mvnrn serv,,s frr,di KunE111s Cit:y
illflats at the Minnrn' JJ11111c,

~-

Thornton and B land
1

J11Jors, win,lowA ,rnd flnsh t·beup 11t, Joe
Ront.lecli.:e'~ lll111hAt nflice.

Carrying Passeugers, U. ~- .M.ail au(l Ex11r~s.

I .·~ ,, W AGN:Ei1,

11111! & Lo:irnnrcl, u,~ i t111 :,re lll'H!ic
,foul8r8 o( tilbnquerqn ° , cn1i m1pnlv )'Oil
wil Ii auyr,liiu,: in I i1t, 11 ,usi1: lio~ . \V rite MEll l
for ollr 111,u cial pi:cuu 0:1 111u,11tlo:1ns, vi,,,
Ii na n ud g:1: I nrs,
1

Prop.

DlanLI, ,N. l\1,

EUGENE EDSON, A:°gt.
Thornton, N. M~

